Function Menu
2022

YOUR EVENT AT BLASTA
Here at Blasta Brewing Co we provide world class beers made by us, premium
drink offerings including, spirits, cocktails, a fine selection of wines, top quality
dining options, a hospitable and accommodating team, with true value to our loyal
and new customers.
Trust us with your event - our team are experts in curating a great vibe, masters of
atmosphere and simply love to entertain. Just say the word and we’ll get it done.
We do not charge any area hire fees for any of our spaces. In return, we simply
require a minimum spend dependent on the size of your group.
Minimum spends can be easily achieved by ordering from our flexible and varied
function menu, by setting up a bar tab for yourself and your guests or a
combination of the two.

INTRODUCTION
Our total venue capacity is 500 and the entire venue is bookable depending on
availability.
We offer a unique range of function spaces for all manner of events – exclusive
parties, screenings and private dining options including tastings and tailored
degustation’s we can curate for your special event.
We have a large 100” 4K screen for presentations and additional sound and audio
equipment along with a stage, roving mike for audio presentations and a private
meeting room.
Our functions team will be able to advise your minimum spend upon enquiry and
reserve your section with an agreed deposit that will be used towards your special
occasion.

Function Areas
Zones

Cocktail

Sit
Down

Shape

Indoor /
Outdoor

Views

Beer Hall

350

200

Long tables

Indoor

Brewery &
Kitchen Theatre

Beer Garden
Alfresco

350

200

Long and
short tables

Outdoor

Play Area

Private Dining
Room

20

14

Long tables

Indoor

Moody &
Intimate

Cafe

40

40

Long and
short tables

Indoor

Outside Views

Booths

-

35

Long tables
with cushions

Indoor

Intimate,
leather,
Fairy lights

High Tops

50

40

high
wooden seats
round tables

Indoor

Brewery &
Kitchen Theatre

Wall Art
Benches

30

20

long side
benches

Indoor

Wall Art &
Brewery

Our funky function areas include:
BEER GARDEN ALFRESCO
PAX- 200 sit down
Cocktail – 350
Info - Open alfresco garden. This large, stylish

space is capable of hosting cocktail parties up to
350 guests and seated events of various sizes.
The area has a large 4K screen, and is well
suited to end of year functions, meet up groups,
birthday parties, cocktail parties, work events
and more. This are also includes a children’s’
play area & long table dining available.

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
PAX – 14 sit down
Cocktail – 20

Available in two configurations for up to 20
cocktail drinkers or 14 seated guests, this room
is private and ideal for intimate needs. A large
4K screen is available for games days or
presentations and the moody and intimate space
always succeeds in leaving a lasting impression.
Private bartender available by request.
*Additional fee applies

BOOTHS
PAX - 35 sit down
Cocktail – N/A

Info -Cushioned & Illuminated, intimate booth
dining sections for any occasion.

BEERHALL
PAX – 200 sit down
Cocktail - 350

Info - Industrial warehouse, chic Beer Hall &
long table dining. This large, chic and stylish
space is capable of hosting cocktail parties up to
200 guests and seated events of various sizes.
With a 100” 4K projector, this lengthy venue is
well suited to boisterous cocktail parties,
dinners, staff parties, weddings and more.

HIGHTOPS
PAX – 40 sit down
Cocktail – 50

Info - High top cocktail tables for standing
parties with seating available. No fuss and
informal.

WALL ART BAR TOPS

CAFE
PAX- 40 sit down
Cocktail – 40

PAX- 20 sit down
Cocktail - 50

Info - Secluded private seating in our cosy Café
that can be decorated for any occasion.

Info -Funky wall art side benches for a more
relaxed feel.

Event Types:

Game days, Casual Drinks, Sundowners, Corporate Networking, exclusive Corporate
Lunch / Dinners / Breakfasts, Cocktail Events, Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries,
Special occasions.

FOOD

CORPORATE PACKAGE

Standard Package - $30pp 5 canape pieces, Suitable for a light snack
Premium package - $45pp 8 canape pieces, considered to be more substantial

CANAPE MENU
MEAT PLATTER

PREMIUM OPTIONS

Chicken satay skewers GF

grimster rock fish and chips

house satay sauce, coriander,
fried shallots, sesame seeds

sticky honey soy pork belly gf

casava cracker, bean sprouts, mint,
coriander, sesame seeds

gourmet sausage rolls
tomato chutney

ploughmans gfo
Local cheeses, sliced meats,
artistan crackers, toasted ciabatta,
house pickled vegetables, fresh fruits

vegetarian platters
capsicum arancini v gf vgo
whipped ricotta, basil

mac and cheese bites v

tomato chutney, parmesan

tomato & buffalo mozzarella bruschetta v vgo gfo
balsamic, basil, black sea salt

falafel slider v vgo

zesty herb yoghurt, cucumber

SEAFOOD PLATTER
GRIMSTER ROCK SNAPPER BITES
dill & caper mayo, lemon

tempura prawn cutlets

kewpie lime mayo, togarashi, coriander

dill & caper mayo, lemon

slow cooked berkshire pulled pork taco
apple slaw, jalapeno pica de gallo

blasta poke bowl

crispy tofu, rice noodles, asian slaw, cucumber,
avocado, nam jim, fried shallots

FEELING EXTRA
PIZZA - around 8 slces
back to basics v gf

$24

maffioso v gfo

$22

fire breather gfo

$24

WILD MUSHROOM V Gfo

$24

SIDES - serves 3
RUSTIC CHIPS V GF

$10

tomato sugo, cherry tomatoes fior di latte,
mozzarella, fresh basil
tomato sugo, mozzarella, spanish onion,
zuchini, black kalamata olives, artichoke,
fetta cheese
tomato sugo, mozzarella, spicy salami,
minced beef, ham, jalapenos, habanero,
chili flakes
Confit garlic, mozzorella, truffle oil,
pine nuts

surfing coconut crab gfo

grilled shark bay crab meat, crispy wonton,
coconut crème, chili, onion, cucumber

smoked salmon crostini
dill mascarpone, capers

Rosemary sea salt, aioli

SIT DOWN DINNER SET MENU
2 Course - Entrée and main $50pp / Main and Desserts $50pp
3 Course - Entrée, Main and Desserts for $65pp
Starter to share
CHARRED CIABATTA BREAD, DUO OF DIPS GFO

Jalapeno cream cheese dip, street corn hummus

Entrée Choice of
HAGGIS SPRING ROLL

Spinach cream cheese & ricotta, Blasta’s Myway grapefruit IPA apricot chutney

BRAISED PORK BELLY GF

Ginger & garlic sesame soy, daikon, fried shallots, chili, coriander, torgarashi

PAN FRIED SQUID

Garlic, chili, herb salad, lemon

Mains Choice of
CRISPY BARRAMUNDI GF

Cous cous, herb salad, pickled saffron fennel, lemon

ANGUS BEEF RUMP GF

Buttery mash, charred broccolini, vine tomatoes, chimichurri butter, red wine jus

RICOTTA GNOCCHI V

Tomato sugo, courgettes, sundried tomatoes, rocket, parmesan

Desert Choice of
NANA STICKY DATE PUDDING GF

blastawiezen hefeweizen butterscotch sauce, vanilla bean ice cream,
dehydrated banana

ARBOLITO DOUGHNUT BITES

steady head vanilla bean custard, almond praline shard, chocolate soil

Function menu
Recommended for groups of 12+

Each platter contains 20 canapes, 4-5 pieces is suitable for a light snack
and 6-8 pieces is considered to be more substantial.

MEAT PLATTER

PREMIUM OPTIONS

Chicken satay skewers GF

$70

sticky honey soy pork belly gf

$70

house satay sauce, coriander,
fried shallots, sesame seeds
casava cracker, bean sprouts, mint,
coriander, sesame seeds

$75

ploughmans gfo

$80

Local cheeses, sliced meats,
artistan crackers, toasted ciabatta,
house pickled vegetables, fresh fruits

vegetarian platters
capsicum arancini v gf vgo
whipped ricotta, basil

mac and cheese bites v

tomato chutney, parmesan

$65
$65

tomato & buffalo
mozzarella bruschetta v vgo gfo

$65

falafel slider v vgo

$70

balsamic, basil, black sea salt

zesty herb yoghurt, cucumber

SEAFOOD PLATTER
GRIMSTER ROCK SNAPPER BITES
dill & caper mayo, lemon

$75

tempura prawn cutlets

$75

surfing coconut crab gfo

$80

smoked salmon crostini

$80

kewpie lime mayo, togarashi, coriander
grilled shark bay crab meat, crispy wonton,
coconut crème, chili, onion, cucumber
dill mascarpone, capers

dill & caper mayo, lemon

$14

slow cooked berkshire pulled pork taco $14
apple slaw, jalapeno pica de gallo

blasta poke bowl

gourmet sausage rolls
tomato chutney

grimster rock fish and chips

crispy tofu, rice noodles, asian slaw, cucumber,
avocado, nam jim, fried shallots

$14

FEELING EXTRA
PIZZA - around 8 slces
back to basics v gf

$24

maffioso v gfo

$22

fire breather gfo

$24

WILD MUSHROOM V Gfo

$24

SIDES - serves 3
RUSTIC CHIPS V GF

$10

tomato sugo, cherry tomatoes fior di latte,
mozzarella, fresh basil
tomato sugo, mozzarella, spanish onion,
zuchini, black kalamata olives, artichoke,
fetta cheese
tomato sugo, mozzarella, spicy salami,
minced beef, ham, jalapenos, habanero,
chili flakes
Confit garlic, mozzorella, truffle oil,
pine nuts

Rosemary sea salt, aioli

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

STANDARD
PACKAGE

PREMIUM
PACKAGE
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Full Name

Function Date

Email Address

Phone Number

Company

Function Name

Start Time

Finish Time

Number of Guests

Preferred Area - This is not guaranteed

Please note: Standard booking time slots for groups of 15 and more is 3 hours.
Catering Order (If any)

Credit Card Number

Credit Card Name

Expiry Date

Card Holders Signature
Deposit Amount

CCV

Todays Date

Card Type

Date

